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Tlio latent returns rcccltvd from ll.v
wall mul Kuual thin morning nn well as

the report from Maul Inillcnto that Holi

rt WIU ox haii cnrtlcil the election for
Delegate by a ininll plurality over
Samuel Tnrker. The fact that these re
tuniH wert rccclvcil oxer the telephone

nml am not olllclal leaves a eonslilcr
nlilo element of iloiibt with tho rhanccs
laNorliiK Biirli u narrow plrallty that an
ulllrlul rcrount Is almost assured. A

lecouiu Hliuulit uniiucstlonahly bo ile

iiuiniieil on this Island particularly In

the first precinct of the fourth !!
trlct where ballots were thrown out on

a questionable technicality.
The results at hanil today prove con

rluslicly that the great strength of tho

Wilcox party was in the country ills

trlcts, that Honolulu Is not and never
has been one ol his stiongholds, Tho

mistake made by party managers was

in slighting tho country nud the

manageis was In slighting, and the
echo of the defeat of llllo for tho Tor
rltorlal contention la heard In tho
Legislative and Congressional rcturiu
from tlie Island of Hawaii. The lie
publicans lose a Senator on th Island

of Hawaii through the treachery of Mr.
I. . s f i anils to the Hepiibllcan prliv

clple of majority rule. Tho Itepubll- -

t'ju have lost the ticket on Hawaii by
lack of organization and united action

Tho "good government' 'Idea baiel
on "voting for the best man" has been
fully tested on tho Island of Kaual.vrho
result ol this test has been so torrid
rally disastrous to the opponents of
party organization on American lines

that the "best man" Idea as epitomized
by the acts of local politicians who
came within an uco it wrecking tho
Republican ticket ought to have re
ceived lis quietus forever. Oeorgc Wll
cox and Itlco wcic credited with hold
lng Kauai as a pocket borough to bo

handed over on demand. These, geii

tlemtu eschewed party politics, and
their local friends urged the s.imu
course here on the Legislative ticket.
The pieseme of Wilcox and Itlco nl
the wrong end of the Senatorial tick-

et is nil the vindication required for
radical "party men" of tho Republican
ranks. This experiment of theorlzers
was one that the party could 111 nffor I

at this first trial of strength of ths
Territorial olertorate.

Present returns point to the concl'i'
slon that the Republican Territorial
administration Is In the hands of Its
enemies as regards the Legislature.
Tho Republicans can now claim omy
sufficient representation to prevent tho
passage of bills over the Governor's
veto.

URYAN IN CHICAGO.

Chlcugo, Nov. 1. William Jennings
Iliynn will arrive here at 4 p. in. tinier
escort from Hammond, Ind., by several
hundred members of the Cook County
Democratic Club and tho Cook Coun:y
Marching Club and halt an hour latr
will address a business men's moetlni;
on the lako front. In tho evening from
7 tn 11 p. m. he will make eight
hpiccucrt on the northwest side ol ilis
city. Tomorrow ho will make nine
fcniechcs and five Saturday, leaving I t'.o
Saturiliiy night tor Llntii.'.i, Kob.

Plans for the erection of a larw
circus tout for tho lake front meeting
today and Saturday were nbaniloucd
because lloutgumery Ward, who threat
cnoil to Invoko tho aid of the tourts
which hate ruled that no construe
tlon sure for park purposes may he
made In that vicinity.

Transport Khermun Arrived.
The U. S. A T. S. S. Sherman came in

to port at 6 o'clock this mnruine, having
silled f om San FrancUco N ivember it.
TheShtrman had a fine passu e down. Si e
carries 75 passengers, 28' en UieJ men and
quarter-- titer's tir-- s for Manila. She
brought n; sicks of mail and 4!i tons of
frelgnt for Hono'ulu.

The fast transport Sheinui Is a recorJ
breaker She carries this trip the largest
mall ever taken from the United States
She I01 ed with Christmas presents from
laving hearts at home Inr the S'hltr boys
at me truiii. 1 ne rusn ot la j 1 ana in
fants to join husbands and fathers at the
front is perhaps more pronounced than us
ual this tnp. The 0 ncers complain of In
somnia causeJ bv the walllnir u' Infants.
Treimuster transport Shernun presents
ncr uuai nmv apn:aiance, ana nerom-cer- s

have not abated and get In thrlr clue
acteristlc courtesy to all wh come on
board.

Th: Sailors Uiion desire to deny rosl-tlvei-

aiy Jtlempt to raise wages while
th- - Su. ut Kus-l- a was shipping a crew,
Th: U ion wages to Paget Sound Is Ho
not 5o as reported by the pace's. 'I he
Star of Uussl i got a crew for but the
commlstlotrs pud the ''crimps'' brought
the price aboe Union wag s Union men
are reliulng tn shin through ' crimps."

Engine No 5 is still pumping a shady
strevn of water, night an1 djy, on the fire
In the coal pile corner AUkra and Al en
streets, without making any material
headway against the Inc.

The Golden Shore Is on the
mirlne railway having her bottom painted.
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Police Court NoIch.
Cahc of Maria Wnlmers for selling

liquor was continued to Nov, 14; Loo
Hong, nssault nml battery on Win
Hung continued (o Dec, 3d, Chin Y"n,
assault and battery on Chin Two to
Nov. II; James Koolnussault and bat-
tery on Huso Koola, was reprimanded
and ilUclinrged, Manuel Manlz, drunk-
enness, lined 2 and costs; Sweet Km.i-ll- a.

drunkenness, $2 nn dcoits; C. II.
J111I1I for violating sec. 170 Penal
Ijiws, dismissed.

An Interesting application of tlio
electrlcnl current has recently been
made In the manufacture of blsulphl'u
of carbon. This substance Is a color-
less liquid resembling water In nppcar-anc- o

but possesses i lntolcrablt-orVenslv-

odor. It Is used In large
quantities ns a sulvcnt for India rubber
and ns the base of various varnlsheii.
It Is formed when carbon and sulphur
aro heated together at a high tompur--
aturo, the bisulphide then passing away
as a gaseous vapor. In tho new pro-
cess n mixture of ground coke and sul-

phur Is subjected to the heat ot tho elec--
tilc nrc In a suitably designed furnnco,
from which the resulting gases are led
Into worms resembling thoso of a still.
In this they aro condensed to the
liquid product, which Is then buttle I.
It is not the least of chemical curiosi-
ties that this clear and limpid liquid
Is formed by tho combination of two
solid substances,

It Is Bald that the electrical effects to
bo exhibited nt the forthcomlr.':

Imposition In Iluffato. N. Y
will exceed anything of their kind ever
shown before. Tho enormous energy
of the Nlngam power plant will bn
avnllablo for the contemplated Illumi-

nations nnd this will mean that a flood
of electrical energy will be poured In to
maintain the really marvellous display
of electric light that will bo bIiowii, It
has been suggested that an artlllcl.il
sun shall bo shown, consisting of nn
Immense plate of carbon heated to
blazing incnmlcsence by means of five
or six thoiiKind horse power of electri-
cal current. Such nn apparatus would
develop many million candle powr
nnd would really rival tho sun In Its I-

lluminating effect In tho Immedla'o
neighborhood.

There will be a baseball game on the
Kamehameha campus at 3 o'clock to-

morrow nfternoon between the K. O.
Hall & Son and Kamehameha teams.

Judge Humphreys this afternoon de-

nied a motion to reduce the $100 fine of
J. W. ilergstrom for failure to obey
summons ns a Jury talesman.

Have you anything to do?
Co and do It.

Time will novcr wait for you
Though )ou buo It

Shirks, Hko drones, will never thrlr,
(let there, mnn, nnd look allre!

'TIs a good nnd helpful plan,
Only try It.

Then Hko a courageous man,
Square life by It.

Do the next thing now, nor Bay:
"Tomorrow Is another day,"

Thcro's that letter, long delajed,
do and wrlto It.

That bad temper you've displayed,
Try to flsht It.

Take back that unkind remark;
Stab no enemy In the dnrk.

You'll never pass this way again
To undo It;

Cut your swath of ripened grain
Ero you rue It.

To tho Mnster's grnnnry bring
Sheaves, not leaves, for harvesting!

Chicago Tlmcs-Hcral-

Senator Depcw was asked the other
day regarding th education of tho
rich. He replied that all young men
should bo so taught as to be able to
earn their own living. "There never
was a Vanderbllt," he sal I "it ho could
not, if left without a ren., cam, his
own living. And they hava all been
better for It."

Pine Job Prlntlns at the Bulletin
Office.

STARTLING PIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Into i)i I Inltrd from January 1 t
to jiilv lit. 'IOOO.

3
G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

EXTRA DRY OO.MOcases.
Hoet & Chandon 18.an "
Pomniery Si Greno I2,28j "
Hiedslck & Co , lay Mono-pol- e

6.000 "
l.ouls Roederer 4.418 "
Mi otuer nranus - 27012

TOTAL 135,184 "
Coaplltl lion Ui Official Cuilom Mouu Rtcordl

HACPARLAHE & CO., LTD., Sole tynls.

--TIim IwiMt UAKLOAD

GARLAND STOVES

.Itt-otiul- tlio.

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited,,

Several New Styles which have just been Introduced in t e

Uni ed States.

The "SUCCESS" Square Oven Steel Range.

The "SURPRISE" Square Oven Steel Range.
Ranges lor the People at Popular Prices. For Hard or Soft Coal or Wood.

This construction Is provlJed with perfectly square SHEET-STEE- OVENS,
which renders them very quick anJ perfect bakets. Have Cat-Iro- n

Door, and the entire outside finl-- h is of Aluminium. Particular attention
IsdlretteJ to the fact that the InslJe of the Sheet-ste- Is also AlumlnleJ, which
protf cts the we.itlnc qualities and prevents rmtlnc out. DETACHABLE

which (its all sles. The prices of the above are extremely low.

The "OAKLAND" Four Holes, for Wood Only.
The Hest Designed and Hest Made Stove for the price ever offered. Heavy

Fire-bac- Large Fire-ta- Large Smooth Hearth, End shelf and Outsk'e Oven-shel- f.

The "SUPERB GARLAND" Square Range
SIX HOLES, FOR SOFT COAL OR WOOD. Spacious Pouch-fee-

Lvge Brolllng-Joo- Heavy Bosion-rln- g Covers, bxtra Heavy Cat-lro- n Sectional
I Inliigs, Large Ash-pan- , RoJs Mounted on Outside. DUPLEX GRATE, which
can be removed and replaceJ willuut dMutblne the remainder of the Fire-bo-

lumlnlieJ Ovrn-doo- r, Oten-bac- k and Oven Rack. Aerated Oven, admitting
Fresh, heated Air.

ALUMINUM Is mixed with the Iron from which all "GARLANDS" are made.
This mlxt re adds strength, prevents blow-hol- es, and Is a benefit to Iron in every
way. For Sale at the

HOUHEIIOLD DEPARTMENT ol the
.Bethel Street PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

HI

Oven

We Have the Sole Agency

For the Celebrated- -

OP

Studebakcr Goods
And have constantly In stock of their manufacture

Buggies
Surreys
Phaetons
Dump Carts
Farm Wagons, Etc.

All Goods of Studcbnker
make life guaranteed 'reliable.

G SCHUMAN,

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores....

PALOLO
Beautifully situated mauka of

Ad Unexcelled Site for

rmook 5,

Merchant Street.
Between Fort and Alakea Streets. j

HEIGHTS!
the Government Waialae Road.

Hotel or Sanitarium!

Y.m P. URE

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com

mnnds :t land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATCR can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land arfd Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Koom 8, Model Block.

An extremely fine high grade 'salt.' ' " '

LYON'S GRENADINE,

makes a most Delicious Drink. Try It.

EGG NOODLB J

This combination of Egg and Hour is just like a Fine Macaroni.
Just the thing for Soups. For sale by

kphTokBSbt. SALTER & WAITY.
T77"e "Wettcla. "WOaile 1Toa. Sleep

BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL. AND
CONFIDENTIAL AOENCY :.'::::::

Rillobli Wolchntn turnlih.d lor (loin ml proprty. But City raltriBua ruiUlw4. Dtkctlrta4 coDfldtotlal woik ot all torn. ;

Office Room 4 Model Block - - - gV,-,7R0,-

4. .

mirr nn, in 1 1,1 iimujit u .

!ifMt

iururiilwill''oi! Ihfir mi.iilt "ktJUB'"l''6

YyjyHlr

WASHINGTON LIOHT

Carriage Maker ;
General Repairing. Z

Painting, BlackBinithing, Trimming.
FliiKitmiri, Uuggios and Hacks Maimf-'ftiir'-il- .

OfliCt Phone, yqa Powir Sutton

The Hawaiian

Electrie CO., Ltd.
Uk Slrttl, Mikll ol Mtrc nt Street

Electroliers Brackets,
Piano and Reading Limps,
Shades, Globes and
Electrical Supplies.

Solo Agents lor

The Westingliousc Elec. & Mfg. Co.,
PimnuRa, Pa.

DynnmoH,
Motors.

TrnnHformerfl, Etc.
Special Bargain In New Fixtures

Corner Hotel nnd Fort Streets.

SOLE AGENT for the renowned

A

W. C. &

AQINTS, W. C

mJSLfMbLm

IVjr Using The.

Hydro-Carbo- n Lamps
ttliuli itlve ico can r for Mth
humeral a cost ol
vml utr nf a cf tit perlunirnter .1

krner lamp giving 50 Ciiinllt-poarr- i

nnd J nf rt rent per hou' nVer .1 10
MitJIf-pimr- r flrcirlc light. The cheap

lAiuinciAi. i.itiiir.
It pays In huv the

Limp. The OM.Y Ump nf Its kind
IMIt.l.V tHIARANTr Id glte f.itlsf.10

tlon OH MONfcY HI I UMM 0. ,

Tne removable r. ' Pl--- i

feature. Does nut require taking dott n
lamp to (ill. his feature will pay for
the lamp In treventlng breakage nf
nvntlej. Requires n care, the burner
being absolutely Con-

tains all the advantages and none of the
faults of other gasoline lamps. Fully
approved by Fire Insurance Under-
writers.

All Ulan' orJt promptly ttirJJ to

CO. C. V. Mncfnrlauc,
AlA(irir

Phon , 189

Imnortlnii TolinCconlstK.

Honolulu tobacco Co., Ltd.

SEQARET
OneoftheFINnST 5c CIGAR8 on the market.

Connoisseur's

g ' jwk ritiillttiir'':iiiiiiii'iii'irv J k IL.

I : ' mr ;

Solo
Agents.

0

P. O. Box 878
und

"If you don't waut whiskey to get the best of you, you must get
the best of whiskey."

' 1 do Udy, but when a fellow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cvrus Noble."

Peacock

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
33 OiT G-- 1 IfcT E3 E3 13 SBoilermakers : t and : : Electricians.

for
- General Electric - Companj

Superb !

A Wine of Age a wine whose luscious,
grainey richness of taste Is
perfect. A straight, pure,
and mellowed wine, which, correctly
used, Is a blessing and benefit to these

who use it.

Bacchus Brand
SOLI PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

FeJO OO- -
Contractors

Smoke.

Co., Ltd,,

California Sauturne

oooooooo

Bulldurs

AgentB
The

Wine

andtoquet
time-ripene- d

General Business AKency, All Kinds of Laborers Supplies, Carved Stone constantly orv
unu, reaay to supply. T HAYA8HI, Mfip.

A'tiirj Street, near Liliha (Kim tide), Honolulu, T, of U,
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